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SALIE OF LOTS.

Attractive Values Presented in Aue
tion Sale to be Held at Silver-

street.

An auction sale of lots will be con

4ucted at Silverstreet on Decembei
16 by Rea Estate Agent Frank R
Hunter. Silverstreet is one of th'
Imost progressive of the small town4
e0 Newberry county, and some valu-
able lots will be disposed of at thil
-*nig. Those who are interested 11

property in this section would do wel
io keep the date in mind, and t(
watch the detailed announcement a

Ak* viues in store, which will be is-
-sued by Mr. Hunter.

There has been great progress It
iMs section of the county during thE

pst several years, and property ha.
1een steadily advancing, and wil'
-.ontinue to advance. In fact, there if
scarcely an acre of property in New-
berry county which is not a good in-
Testment.
The property in the Silverstreel

-section is all desirable, and these lot
which will be sold by Mr. Hunter pre
-sent some especially attractive values.

Railroad Committee.
At a recent meeting of the chambei

,of commerce, a resolution was adopt
-ed authorizing the president to appoini
a special committee of five to get it
.eommunication with the promoters oJ
the proposed railroad from Augusta
'to Spartanburg via Newberry, and tc
ascertain what would be expected 0i
"Newberry in order to secure this road
In accordance with that resolution
President I. H. Hunt has named th(

following committee: Jas. MoIntosb
ehairman; Clarence T. Summer, J. H
West, Frank P. DeVore and I. Preston
4annon.

Newberry Defeats Laurens
Newberry college defeated thE

Laurens eleven on Friday by a score
of 30 to 0. The game was fast and
'snappy, and there were quite a num-

ter of excellent plays pulled off.

Baza,a by Philatheas.
The Phigatheas of the First Baptisi

ehurch will have a bazaar in the storE
occupied by dte Wallace Piano com-
pany in Main street, on Friday after

noon and night, beginning at 4 o'clock.
Oysters and a salad course will be
'served. The Ladies' Aid society will
'have charge of the fancy work booth
and the junior Philatheas will con-
duct the candy booth.

Teachers' Keeting.
A regular meeting of the Teachers

association of the county will be held
in the Martin street high school build-
ing on next Saturday morning at 11
o'clock. All the teachers of the coun-
ty are urged to attend. Matters of im-
-portance to the profession will bE
discussed, and an address will be de-
flvered by Supt. Henry Lee Dean.

An Eloquent Address.
There was a good attendance of far-

mars out to hear Hon. J. B. O'Neal]
Holloway at the court house last Tues-
4ay. Mr. Holloway Is the State or-
ganizer of the Farmers' union, and
'spoke on the great advantages of thE
cooperation of the tillers of the soil.
He dwelt particularly on the matter ol
education, and showed the great hell
being given the members of the un-
ion in this line. He stressed the poini
that the union was not so much for thi:
monetary gain of the members but fol
education along aill lines.
He pointed 'with pride to the good

being accomplished by the organiza-
tion of a comparatively small numbei
of the farmers, and showed how mucd
greater would be the advantages if all
the farmers 'would join the union.
At the conclusion 'of the address, or

motion of Mr. W. 0. Tatum, the meet

ing extended its unanimous thanks t(
the gifted speaker for the eloquent and
timely address.-0rangeburg Sun.

Approaching Karriage.
Cards are out announcing a mar

riage, as follows:
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Reighley

request the pleasure of your companl
.at the marriage of their daughter

Clara
to

Mr. Pope L. Buford
on Wednesday, December twenty-firs

ninteen hundred and ten
at seven thirty o'clock

2304 Main street
Newherry. Sonth Cardlina.

RDEADY FOR COR EXPOSITIOUN.

Agricultural Event Begins at Colum-
bia Tuesday.-First Corn Show

Held In South.

Columbia, Dec. 4.-The South Atlan-
tic States Corn exposition will open in
Columbia on Tuesday and will con-

tinue thra'ugh Friday. This will be
the first corn show to be held in the
South and will mark an era in the
progress of this section. The exposi-
tion will be held in Craven Hall. Cheap
railroad rates have been granted from
all points In Georgia, North Carolina
and South Carolina. It Is expected
that several thousand farmers will at-
tend. The exposition will be educa-
tive as well as entertaining. The fin-
-st collection of corn ever gathered
together in the South will be on ex-

hibition. Approximately $10,000 in
prizes will be given for the best corn

to be exhibited. Quality and notI
quantity wIll be considered.

Other Attractions.
In connection with the exposition

there will be a corn show participat-
ed In by the members of the Boys'
Corn clubs. This show will be under
the direction of the United States farm
demonstration work. During the
week, on Wednesday and Thursday,
there will be an aviation meet at the
State fair grounds. John Philip
Sousa and his band will also be
here. More than a score of counties
will be represented with booths by the
Boys' Corn dlubs.

Several hundred exhibits have al-
ready arrived and are being set up at

Craven Hall. It Is the purpose of
those interested in the exposition to
make the corn show to the South just
what the National Corn show has been
to the West.

Arraigement of Prizes.
Prizes have been arranged for each

county in South Carolina, for the Con-
gressional districts in South Carolina,
and for the three zones, each in North
Carolina and Georgia. Sweepstakes
will be offered for the best ten ears of
yellow corn, prcdlific white corn, single
ear variety white corn, singl- ear and
bushel lots, from all States. All these
exhibits will come together in grand
sweepstakes and grand champion
sweepstake classes.
The largest prize has been offered

for the best ten ears of corn grown in
any one of the three States. This is
intended to bring out the best corn
that can be produced in the South At-
lantic States.

Individual Displays.
An important feature of the exposi-

tion will be the individual displays,
there being a prize offered for the best
individual display in each of the three
States will receive prizes to the value
of $225, and the one making the best
display at the exposition wilil receive
an additonal prize of $50 in cash, thus
rewarding the exhibitor who makes
the best display.I
In order to make the premium list1

as large as it is, the South Carolina~
general assembly last winter enacted
a bill providing for $1,000 in cash to
be offered as prizes to the exhibitors
of South Carolina alone.

Other Contributions.
At the same time $500 was appro-

priated for the use of the Corn -Breed-
ers' associatiqn in furthering its
cause. Various machinery houses,
fertilizer concerns, newspapers, busi-
ness enterprises and commercial or-

ganizations have contributed large
prizes. The international Harvester
company alone has contributed ap-
proximately $600; the John Deere
Plough company has made liberal do-
nations. The South Carolina Cotton
Seed Crushers' association has also
contriburted $300 in cash to be used
for the best corn exhibits made from
South Carolina.

Cooking School
In connection with the exposition

there will be a cooking school to be
conducted by the students of Winthrop
college. Corn products will be prepar-

- and served.
The legislative commission in charge

of the exposition is as follows: A. D.
Hudson, president State Corn Breed-
ers' association; E. J. Watson, com-
missIoner of agriculture, commerce
and industries; Dr. D. N. Barrow, su-
perintendent extension work at Clem-
son college; W. R. Perkins, professor
of agriculture at Clemson college.

The Superintendents.
The superintendents are: Superin-

t+znAent of entries MI 3. Miller C(h-

lumbla; superintendent of exhibits, A.
D. Hudson, Newberry; superintendent
Df Judges, A. G. Smith, Columbia; su-

perintendent of programme, D. N.
Barrow, Clemson.
The superintendents of the depart-

ments are: Superintendent of boys'
alasses, L. L. Baker, Bishopville; su-

perintendent of 1st Congressional dis-
trict classes, James Reeves, Turbe-
ville; superintendent of 2d Congres-
sional district, W. T. Walker, Black-
rille; superintendent of 3d Congres-
Bional district classes, S. X. Duncan,
Newberry; superintendent of 4th Con-
gressional district classes, P. B.
Bailey, Laurens; superintendent of 5th
Congressional district classes, E. A.
Brown, Camden; superintendent of
Bth and 7th Co$ngressional district
lasses, W. McD. Green, Oswego; su-

perintendent of North Carolina Zone
lasses, W. J. McKinnon, Lykesland;
3uperintendent of Georgia classes, G.
F. Cleveland, Ridgeway; superintend-
nt of machinery, L. C. Chappell,
bykesland; superintendent of public-
[ty, Joe Sparks, Columbia.

Programme.
The prospectus says: "The program

)f the South Atlantic Corn exposition
:f 1910 will include a series of ad-
Iresses on agricultural topics for
mach day. These will be by promin-
nt speakers and will be of such a

.haracter as to be of special interest
o the producing classes. The pro-
gram will. be educational as well as

popular and will include addresses by
nen who are leaders in their line of
:hought and prominent in the affairs
f the nation."
Arrangements will be made for a

room for headquarters adjoining the
nain auditorium of Craven Hall. This
will be in charge of Prof. J. N. Harper,
31emson college; Prof. Ira W. Wil-
iams, Columbia; A. G. Smith, Colum-
ba. and W. T. Walker, Blackville.

IARY BAKER GLOVER EDDY DEAD

Eounder of Christian Seience Pays the
Last Debt.

Boston, Mass., December 4.-Mrs.
Wary Baker Glover Eddy, founder and
eader of Christian Science, died late
ast night at her home in Chestnut
Eill. "Uatural causes" explains the

leath,according to Dr. George L.
West, a district medical examiner, who
~vas summoned a few hours after Mrs.

~ddy passed away. aLter Dr. West
added to his statement by saying that
he more immediate cause was prob-
tbly pneumonia.
The news of Mrs. Eddy's death was

nade known simultaneously by Judge
lifford P. Smith, first reader of the
3hurch, at the close of the morning
service, and by Alfred Farlow, of the
3hristian Science publication commit-
:ee; in a statement to the press.
According to Mr. Farlow, Mrs. Eddy
assed away at a quarter before 11
ast night.

Married.
November 13, 1910, by Rev. J1. A.
ligh, D. D., at St. Paul's parsonage,
Mr. Frank Metts and Miss Novis
healy, both of Newberry county, S.

November 20, 1910, by Rev. 3. A.
lligh, D. D., at St. Paul's parsonage,
Mfr. E. D. Richardson and Miss Geor-
ia Livingston, both of Newberry

Next Lyceum Attraction.
The next lyceum attraction is the
Winifred Townsend Concert company,
'riday, December 16, 1910. This com-

pany comes splendidly recommended.

Drayton Rutherford Chapter.
The Drayton Rutherford chapter, U.
D.C., will meet with Mrs. L. W. Floyd
today, Tuesday, at 4 o'clock.

Mrs. W. H. Carwile,
President.

The military manoeuvred. All after-
aon the attackers had attacked, and
hedefenders defended, with conspicu-
uslack of incident or bravery. Oper-
tions were beginning to drag horri-
bly,when the white flag went up, says
Lnswers.
The officer in com.ma.nd of the at-
tackers stared in amazement.
"A flag of truce!" he exclaimed.
'What do they want?"
The sergeant major endeavored to
cover up a smfile.
"They say, sir," he reported "that as

[t'stea time, they'd like to exchange
couple of privates for a can of con-
enned milk if you can afford4 it!"

STATEMENT FROM MB. REID.

Magistrate Says Grand Jury Was Mis-
informed as to His Action in

Mose Farrow Case.

Chappells, S. C., Dec. 5, 1910.
Mr. W. H. Shelley, Foreman Grand

Jury, Newberry County.
Dear Sir: Upon reading the present-

ment of the grand jury for the fall
term of 1910, as published In the coun-

ty papers, I was astounded at the
statement made upon Information re-

ceived concerning the settlement of
the Mose Farrow case.
Now the facts in the case are as

follows: Some time during Septem-
ber, 1910, one Lee Spearman, came to
my office and swore out a warrant
against one Mose Farrow, charging
him with being drunk and disturbing
the peace of religious service at Little
River church in August, 1910. The
warrant was placed in hands of Spe-
cial Constable J. W. Darnell, for exe-
cution, the regular constable being
absent at the time. Before the day
set for trial of the case Lee Spear-
man, the prosecutor, withdrew the
warrant, stating that the case had
been settled out of court and among
themselves. I had nothing whatever
to do with the settlement, knowing
nothing of it until request was made
to withdraw warrant, nor did I re-

ceive one cent in pay either directly
or indirectly.
Your reliable informer has misrep-

resented the case entirely either
through ignorance or with the malic-
ious intent of reflecting on me, rath-
er than a desire to see justice done.
It Is to be regretted that any person,
no matter bow unfriendly should be
the feeling existing, would willfully
make a charge of so grave a nature
until they were positive of the truth in
the case.

I feel that a great injustice has been
done me and in further proof of the
case above referred to I w2l submit
to the solicitor certain affidavits of
repitable persons who were present
at the settlement of case outside of
my court, who tetsify that I was not
connected in any way with settlement
of same.

Yours respectfully,
W. R. Reid.

A VAST PAGEANT OF EMPIRE.

Plans for the Crowning of King
George Next June.

It is probable that London will
scarcely be able to accommodate all
the visitors who will crowd into this
city next summer, for there has been
arranged a round of festivities in con-
nection with the coronation of King
George and Queen Mary that will
draw people from all the ends of the
earth.
Although nothing official regarding

the exact date of the coronation has
been announced it Is generally ac-

cepted that it will take place in the
week commencing June 18, probably
on Wednesday, June 21. Already the
arrangements are wdll in hand. It is
to be made a vast pageant of empire
in which all the overseas dominions
will take part.
Each will be represented by a con-

tingent of .troops and the procession
which will accompany their majesties
from Buckingham palace to Westmin-
ster and the forces that guard the
line of route will be thoroughly typi-
ical of the might and strength of the
empire.
The word has gone forth that noth-

ing must be wanting to make the event
worthy of the empire. Socially the last
fortnight in June and the early days
of July will be a period of unexampled
gayety.
First and foremost willl be the festi-

val of empire at the Crystal Palace,
in which no fewer than 20,000 per-
sons drawn from all parts of the em-

pire and from all ranks of society will
take part. The pageant which will be
seen at the Crystal palace will be al-
most as brilliant a spectacle as the
coronation itself.
Then there will be the great impe-

rial exhibition at the White City. Ev-
ery country in the empire will be
represented. There wilt be a hundred
buildings devoted to an exhibition of
their arts and industries and the home
life of their people. There are com-
mittees engaged now in distant lands
selecting inhabitants typical of the
various races.
In addition to gold miners, back-
wanod% ma aoher pioneers of the

Her4ld and No
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Several Nominations of P
Been Received,4

Started i

CONTEST ONE WEEK OLD.

But the Bird Is on "The Wing," ani
the Contestants Have Started to

Work In Earnest.

Although The Herald and News con-

test is young yet, the contestants whc
have been nominated, have started t(
work, and some of them deserve muct
credit for their good work done al-
ready. Don't delay sending in youi
nominations early. Nominate your-
self or your friends and give them z

good start.
Save aAl your weekly ballots and

give them to someone who needi
them.
The necessary material, subscrip-

tion blanks and receipt-books will b(
supplied the contestants this week
The Herald and News regrets being sc

delayed in getting these printed.
The handsome piano has arrived

and will be on display at H. B. Welli
office in Friend street.
Everybody is invited to call and se(

this pretty instrument and learn th(
real value of the prizes the contest-
ants ara working for.

The Second Prize.
A ladies handsome gold watch ha

been selected as second prize, to bf
awarded to the contestant securing
tha second highest number of votet

at the close of the race.

But contestants don't begin to tbiin
of the time of close of the contest. Wi
are just starting now, so concentrati
your mind on "winning" and work t<
that end.
Mrs. Edna Morris, the efficient con-

test manager, has full charge of thl

subscription department, and is a1

your service. If there is anything yot
do not understand about this enter
prise, call or write her, she will b(

glad to give you any information oi
assistance possible.

empire there will be aborigines fron
Austrialia, Maoris from New Zealand
Red Indians from the Far West, the
semi-civilized tribes from the Fiji Is
lands, colored people from the Mata
bele and Bechuanaland, Eskimos from
the frozen north and Chinamen from
the malay Peninsula. The homes and
habits of these people with their work
will be shown.

The United Kingdom too will take
its part. The resources and indus
tries of England, Scotland, Ireland
and Wales will 'be in evidence. Ir
some of the many buildings there will
be replicas of noble British mansions
while the grounds will contain repre
sentations of some of the beauty spots5
of the United Kingdom.
Earl's court is dlso to reopen its~

doors with an attraction Which is t<

make London open its eyes with won
der. About this time also there will
be the horse show at Olympia. Begin'
ning with the Ascot races on June 14
there will be an uninterrupted round
of festivities in and around Londoi
lasting for many weeks.
Record crowds of visitors are ex

pected. Already scores of rooms have
been -engaged at the big hotels and
hundreds of passages have been book
ed on the great steamship lines from
aill parts 'of the world. The invasior
of Americans, which is growing it
volume year by year, will exceed any

thing yet seen, says a manager of one

of the leading shipping lines. The
manager of one of the chief tourist
agencies says: "London will next yea
be the capital, not of the British em*
pire only, but of the world. From
the universal inquiries we are re*
ceiving I am convinced that there wil-
be such a crowd as even London hat
never seen before.''
Although London was never so well

supplied with hotels as at present, ex

Itensive alterations are being made i

a number of these establishments tc
meet the demand for accommodation
One big hotel in the Strand has jus'
added two floors to its already lofty
height while many of 'the smaller ho
tels are hastening to absorb as much
of the property in their neighborhood

ews Contest
iMuch Interest
opular Young Ladies Have
nd the Race Has
n Earnest.

Contestant be diplomatic, send Ia
your name early. Then let aw
Ifriends know you want that piano and
they will help you. Write to evary
body you know, and solicit their ab*
scription.
Organize you- forces and hemr

> into squads and get them started ta
)work in your Interest eazdy. A lot
Lcan be accomplished by getting yor
friends to help you.
Don't be a receptive candidate, bat

work every part of this country, ahd
work every minute of your time yme
can.
Send In your subscriptiong every

week promptly,. with all the wenl
ballots you can get. The votes will
be published on Friday of each week.
Thereby giving each contestant ample
time in which to turn in their work fr
the week. Get busy, busy, so you ca
turn in a large number of votes fWr
Friday's issue. Just a few mm'
days left for this week, so get a hustle
on yourself now, and see who can be
ahead first

The Nominees.
Newberry.

Miss Annie Laurie Lominick.
Miss Eula Darby.
Master Cyrn Hutchinson.
Miss Annie .Bouknight.

Newberry, . F. D.2.
Miss Joe Caldwell.

Pomarla.
Mus, Lurleen Aull.
Miss Annie Koon.

Chappells.
Miss Julia Smith.

Kinards.
Mrs. W. Pink Smith.

Prosperity.
Miss EMlen Werts.

Whitnre.
Miss Kate Hargrove.
Miss Sarah Scott.
Miss Sarah Shannon.

The route of the coronation proces-
sion has not yet been decided upen,
but nevertheless wholesale booking of
.seats to view it are being made. It
.has already been arranged to erect a

great stand on a piece of unoccupied
land in the Strand capable of accom-
modating and catering for no fewer
than 10,000 persons and other big
schemes of a like kind are in contem-
plation.
The people who are booking seats

thus early are not all residents of this
country. From all quarters of the
globe Inquiries are arriving asking
for the best positions. Before the end
of the year It is probable that 100,W0
places will have been engaged. A dl-.
rector of a leading booking ageacV
told a reporter:
"This morning we had a enomnal-

-cation from Java requesting that 'a
iscore of seats be reserved for coroma
tion day for a party coming over frem
,that island.
"Another letter from Burma &eks

for the exact date of the coronaton
eremony and what are the best seetA
-obtanaile.
"We have also got orders for seats

from Calcutta and other towns in In-
dia. The greatest number of inqui-
ries, however, come from America
and it is probable that an unprece-
dented invasion of people from the
United States will be seen here next
June."
The coronation will bring to this

country royal personages from the
courts of Europe, although no relga-
Ing monarch ever attends a coromi-
tion. In the thousands of invitatios
which will be issued to less exalted
guests the mayors of all the principal
cities of the empire will be includet.

Blow to Pride.
In the dining room of a hotel ia

Nice on a huge placard -posted ever
the mantelpiece you read the follew-
ing:
"Our English visitors are kindly re-

-quested to address the waiters ad
tservants in EngQish, as their Freach
Sisnot generally understood."-Tit-

Bits.4


